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FLOOR CAGE 4m

 
Všechny parametry MMA ringu  jsou navrženy tak, aby se vyhověly
pořádání mezinárodních utkání.  Podlaha ringu je dobře odpružená a
pokryta potištěnou PVC  plachtou a splňuje nejnáročnější požadavky
na bezpečnost.  Povrch rámu je galvanicky upraven, ten zajišťuje
mimořádnou odolnost a dlouhou životnost.  

Quality steel
construction

Strong 3.9 mm
diameter wire with PVC

Printed
corners

Save space:
If you have little space in your gymu, Floor Octagon Cage is the right
solution for you. Stedyx understands that every gym is different and
that is why we  produce a wide range of sizes. This training cage is
made in following versions : 4 m, 5m, 6m, 7m and 8m.
Mobility:
It's simple! Stedyx Floor Octagon Cage can be easily moved. But if you
plan to keep the cage at one place, we recommend screw special
connectors into the ground. Move the cage at outdoor camp and put it
in nature. Built in 20 minutes. No problem!
I want a different colors:
Because we are the manufacturer we can offer more color options
corners of the cage. You can choose the color combinations in our
Design Studio.
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SHIPPING DIMENSIONS

Free loaded on the truck: 2,1 x 1 x 1,9m (6,8 x 3,2 x 6,2 ft.)

Packed in OSB boxes 2 pcs:: 1,5 x 2 x 1,9m (4,9 x 6,5 x 6,2 ft.)

WARRANTY:

Construction:: 2 years except of mesh

Others:: 2 years except tear and wear

BASIC SPECIFICATION

Use: training

Product code: OCT 5000

Outer size: 5m (16,4 ft.)

Height of the frame: 1,9m (6,2 ft.)

Weight: 510 kg (1124 lb.)
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